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FINISHING
Refer to photograph as a guide for 
placement. With gray yarn, embroider 
satin stitch pupil in center of each eye. 
Sew eyes on one body piece. With gray 
yarn, embroider back stitch smile under 
eyes.
Sew 4 tentacles evenly spaced across 
bottom edge of each body piece. 
Working in ends of rows, sew body 
pieces together, leaving bottom edge 
open for wearer’s hand.
Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS
A, B, C = Color A, Color B, Color C, etc.; 
ch = chain(s); dc = double crochet; hdc = 
half double crochet; sc = single crochet; 
st(s) = stitch(es); ( ) = work directions in 
parentheses into same st.

 

RED HEART® Scrubby™: 1 ball 
each 501 Ocean A, 241 Duckie 
B, and 620 Lime C 

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 
5mm [US H-8]

Yarn needle, 3 yds dark grey 
worsted weight yarn

GAUGE: Gauge is not critical 
for this project.

RED HEART® 
Scrubby™, Art. 
E833 available in 

solids 3.5 oz (100 g), 92 yd 
(85 m) and prints 3 oz (85 g), 
78 yd (71 m) balls

Designed by Michele Wilcox 

What you will need:

See stitch diagrams on next page

Octopus Crochet 
Scrubby Mitt

This crocheted octopus is ready to slip onto 
your hand and add fun to bath time! Bright 
colors and a happy face make for cheerful 

scrubbing of little knees and toes.

Mitt measures 6" wide x 7" long (15 x 
18 cm), excluding tentacles. 

Special Stitch
dc2tog = [Yarn over, insert hook in next 
stitch, yarn over and pull up loop, yarn 
over, draw through 2 loops] 2 times, 
yarn over, draw through all 3 loops on 
hook.

MITT
Body (make 2) 
With A, ch 18. 
Row 1: Dc in 4th ch from hook 
(beginning skipped ch count as first dc) 
and in each ch across, turn—16 dc.
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as first dc here 
and throughout), dc in each dc across, 
working last dc in top of beginning ch, 
turn.
Row 3: Ch 3, 2 dc in next dc, dc in 
next 12 dc, 2 dc in next dc, dc in top of 
beginning ch, turn—18 dc.
Rows 4–10: Repeat Row 2.
Row 11: Ch 3, [dc2tog] 8 times, dc in top 
of beginning ch, turn—10 dc.
Row 12: Ch 3, [dc2tog] 4 times, dc in 
top of beginning ch—6 dc. Fasten off, 
leaving a long tail for sewing.

Eye (make 2)
With B, ch 4.
Round 1: Work 11 dc in 4th ch from hook 
(beginning skipped ch count as first 
dc); join with slip st in top of beginning 
ch—12 dc. Fasten off, leaving a long tail 
for sewing.

Tentacle (make 8) 
With C, ch 11.
Row 1: Work 3 sc in 2nd ch from hook, 
3 sc in next ch, 2 hdc in next ch, 2 dc in 
next 4 ch, dc in next 2 ch, (dc, slip st) in 
last ch. Fasten off, leaving a long tail for 
sewing.
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https://www.yarnspirations.com/red-heart-octopus-crochet-scrubby-mitt/RHC0542-015633M.html#utm_source=pdf-yarnspirations&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=pdf-RHC0542-015633M
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Satin Stitch Back Stitch
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